On 20 March *(if tahweel time is before Zuhr)* or else on next day ie 21 March *(if tahweel time is after Zuhr on 20 March)*

Recite a 4 rakat prayer *(2x2)* after Zuhr/Asr:
- In the first unit, repeat Sūrah al-Fātiḥah
- In the second, repeat Sūrah al-Fātiḥah
- In the third, repeat Sūrah al-Fātiḥah
- In the fourth, repeat Sūrah al-Fātiḥah

**Sending blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad;**

O Allah, (please do) confer upon Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad; 
the Successors and 

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and bless us on this day, which You have favored, 

O Allah, (please do) bless that which You have bestowed upon me so that I will thank none but You, and expand Your sustenance to me, 

O Allah, if I miss any thing, (please) let me not lose Your helping me to avoid undergoing loss so that I will not have to do that which I do not need to do. 

O Lord of Majesty and Honor! 

**Sending blessings to the Successors;**

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to the Successors and Pleased ones, and upon all of Your Prophets and Messengers with the best of Your favors, 

O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad and bless us on this day, which You have favored, 

O Allah, if I miss any thing, (please) let me not lose Your helping me to avoid undergoing loss so that I will not have to do that which I do not need to do. 

O Lord of Majesty and Honor!   

---

**Sending blessings to Allah and His Prophets;**

On 20th March 2020 - 03:49 GMT repeat 366 times: Commence reciting approx 45 minutes in advance 

O He Who turns hearts and sights; 

O He Who regulates night and day; 

O He Who directs might and affairs; 

Allahumma sallâ 'ala Muhammad wâ 'ala Muhammad 

Allá wâsâyâ almardîyyâna 

Wâ 'ala jamî 'ânîliyâ'ika wâ rusulika 

Bâ fîsâl 'sârawâtika 

Wâbârû 'l-fârû 'mâ fîsâl 'bârâ'âtika 

Wâsâli 'ala 'râhîhim wâ 'ajsâdîhim 

Allâhumma bârîk 'î fimâ an 'amta bihi 'alâya 

Hattâ lâ ashkura ahadan ghayraka 

Wâ wassî 'alâya fî rizqî 

Yâ dhal jalâli wal-ikrâmi 

Allâhumma mâ ghâbâ 'annî falâ yaghîbahâ 'annî 'awnukâ wa hifzukâ 

Wâ mâ faqadtu min shay'in falâ tufqîdî 'awnaka 'alâya 

Hattâ lâ atakallafa mâ lâ ahtâju 'ilayhi 

Yâ dhal jalâli wal-ikrâmi 

Sheikh Aamal NAWROZ

---

Ghusl *(rijaan)* / Fasting *(mustahab)* / Wearing New or Clean Clothes & Perfume is recommended.
(Please do) change our State of affairs to the best.